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.- Translocation of PDK-1 to the 
plasma membrane is important 
in allowing PDK-1 to activate 
protein kinase B. 
Karen E Anderson, John Coadwell. 
Len R Stephens and PhIllip T 
Hawkins (1998). Curr. Biol. 8, 
684-691. 
19 May 1998, Brief communication, 
Current Biology. 
- Identification and functional 
analysis of the ezrin-binding site 
in the hyaluronan receptor, CD44. 
James W Legg and Clare M lsacke 
(1998). Cur. Biol. 8. 705-708. 
.ind. iii ddditiclri. tllat [Iii\ rrgiorl 15 not 
recfuircd to mcdi.rtc efficient Ii\,ilim~n.m 
I)lndirig. l‘hc stiidic\ \ti<q3t rh:ir El<\1 
lxotc‘ins medt.ttc the r)iltsidc-in. r.tthcr 
th;in inside-oiit. ,i~n.illin~ of Jdhuion 
~cc’cptors. 
25 May 1998. Brief communication. 
Current Biology. 
Formation of RuvABC-Holliday 
junction complexes in vitro. 
Adelina A Davies and Stephen C 
West (1998). Cux B/o/. 8, 725-727. 
!.. 
._ 
CCBBAA --1 1 st protein 
BACACB 2nd protm 
ABACBC 3rd protem 
-- RuvC 
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the absence of KuvR, Ku\l:\C-junction 
complexes \yere obswed. The 
idenrificacion of a I~u\;AU(:-j~lnction 
complex prolidcs direct evidence that 
rhe Iiuv!\lKI proteins interact at the 
I lollida~ junction. 
25 May 1998, Brief communication, 
Current Biology. 
Fold and function predictions 
for Mycoplasma genitalium 
proteins. 
Leszek Rychlewski, Baohong Zhang 
and Adam Godzik (1998). Fold. 
Des. 3, 229-238. 
IincharacrcriLed proteins from ne4) 
scquenccd gcnornes pro\.ide perfect 
targets for fold and function prcdicrion. 
For 38% of rhe enrirc genomc of 
,I~wopl~sfnu ptiluliuni. sequence 
similarity to a prowin mitti a known 
smcwrc can be rccogniLeci using a nev 
seclucncc nlignmenr algorithm. LVhen 
comparing genomes of .!I. ptit~httt and 
Esc/lcf77c/ltcr m/i, > 80% of .l/. ~fvtilalitmt 
proteins have a signiticanr scqucnce 
similarit)- ro a procein in L. m/i and 
there art: > 40 examples rfiac havt: not 
been recognized before. For all cases of 
prorcins with significant profile 
similarities, thcrc are srrong analogies in 
their funcrions. if the functions of both 
proteins arc known. The results 
presented here and ocher recent results 
strongly support rhe argument rhat such 
prntcins are actually homologous. 
Issuming this honiolog~ allows one CO 
make: tcnra&e functional assignments 
for > 50 previously rmcharaccerizcd 
protcins. including such inwiguing casts 
as the putati1.c P-lacram antibioric 
rcsisrancc prorein in .I!. ptif~tliunt. 
I-sing a ne\~ prnfilc-to-profile alignment 
algorithm. the rhrce-dimensional fold 
can be predicted for almost 40% of 
proteins from a genome of [hc small 
bacterium ;I/. ,ptitff/ictttz, and [enrativc 
function can be assigned to almost 80% 
of the entire genomc. Some predictions 
lead to new insights about Icno~vn 
functions or point to hitherto 
unexpccced fcamres of i1/. gcrtifcl/iutn. 
15 June 1998! Research Paper, Folding 
& Design. 
7 A strategy for detecting the 
conservation of folding-nucleus 
residues in protein superfamilies. 
Stephen W Michnick and Eugene 
Shakhnovich (1998). Fold. Des. 3, 
239-251. 
Suclcation-jiro\\:tll theory predicts rhar 
fast-folding peptidc sequences fold co 
rheir nati1.c structure via struc[urcs in iI 
rran$ition-scatc ensemble that sharcb a 
small number of nati\,c contacts (the 
folding nucleus). Experimental and 
theoretical studies of proteins suggest 
rhat residues participating in folding 
nuclei arc conserved among homologs. 
The aurhors atrcmpred [o determine if 
this is true in proccins \vith highl) 
diverged sequences bllt identical folds 
(superfamilies), and describe 3 stratcgv 
based on comparisons of residue 
conservation in natural superfamil\ 
seclucnces \vich simulated scqucnces for 
the same prorcins. The basic 
assumptions of the strategy tq:crc that 
natural sequences I\-ill conserve residues 
needed for folding and stability plus 
function. the simulated seclucnces 
contain no functional conservation and 
nuclc~~s residues make native contacts 
\vith each orhcr. On the basis of these 
assumprions. scvcn potcn[ial nucleu5 
residiics in ubicluitin superfamily 
members \verc identified \on-nucleus 
conserved residues \vcrc also idenrified; 
thc5c are proposed to be invol\:ed in 
stabilizing native inreractions. The 
authors found char all superfamily 
members conserved rhc same potential 
nucleus residue positions. cxccpt those 
for tvhich chc structural ropolog~ is 
significan[lp diffcrcnt. These results 
suggest that the conservation of fhc 
n~~clcus of a specific fold can bc 
predicrcd b!; comparing designed 
simulated X~IICIIC~S wirh natural highI\; 
tii~erged sequcnccs that fold to tht: 
same sIrucnIrc. Such a strategy could be 
used to help plan protein folding and 
&sign cxpcriments. to identify nen 
superfamily members, and [o subdivide 
supcrfidmilics further into classes having 
II similar folding mechanism. 
15 June 1998, Research Paper, Folding 
& Design. 
- Non-homology knowledge- 
based prediction of the papain 
prosegment folding pattern: a 
description of plausible 
folding and activation 
mechanisms. 
Alberta Jaqueline Padilla-Ztitiiga and 
Arturo Rojo-Dominguez (1998). 
Fold. Des. 3, 271-284. 
.A d&led kno\vlcdge of three- 
dimensional conformarions is neccssar); 
in or&r to undersrand the close 
relationship berwecn protein scrucmrc 
and function. -\mong current 
methodologies, homolog) modeling is an 
important tool for obtaining reliable 
goomecrics and it provides a dirccr 
alternari1.e to X-ray or nuclear magnetic 
rcsonancc (SRI(i) techniques. In 
contrast. predictive merhods \\,ith no 
three-dimensional template (non- 
homology) still recluirc furrher validation 
,ind systemacizarion. .4 non-hornolog~ 
kno\~lcdge-based stracebT for the 
scrucrural prediction of rhe proregion of a 
cysreinc proteinasc l):inogen is 
presented. This method analv/es 
indi\-idual xquc~~ces and multiple 
alignments of homologous seclucnces, 
making USC of different published 
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algorithms and incorporating all available 
structure-related information co obtain 
improved predictions. ‘l‘his strateg): 
yielded acceptable secondary structure 
ancl general three-dirncnsional 
assignmenrs when comlx~retl lvith 
c~stallojpphic dam from homologous 
protein\. The aiithors discilss the 
successes and failures of the stratcp as 3 
contribution to iion-homolo,~~ prediction 
development. In addition, on the basis of 
the information analy/.ed and gencratcd 
in this work. plaiisible folding and 
wtivation mechanisms for chiol- 
proteinase prcciirsors that attempt to 
5hcd light on the molectll;ir basis of 
proscgmcnt functions arc proposed. 
15 June 1998! Research Paper. Folding 
& Design. 
T Conformational changes on 
substrate binding to 
methylmalonyl CoA mutase and 
new insights into the free 
radical mechanism. 
Filippo Mancia and Philip R Evans 
(1998). Structure 6, 71 l-720. 
\lcth~lndon~l C0.A mutare catalyses 
the intercon\.ersion of succinyl Co:i ai~d 
merhylmalonyl (:o:\ \%I a fret radical 
mechanism. ‘l‘hc enzyme belongs tn a 
family of enL> mcs that catalyse 
intramolccnlar rearrangement reactions 
in Lvhich a group and a hydrogen atom 
on adjacent carbons are exchanged. 
‘Rinse enzymes use the cofactor 
adcnosylcobalamin (cocnzymc U,,) that 
breaks to form an adrnos) I radical. thus 
initiating the reaction. Determination of 
the structure of substrate-fret methyl- 
malonyl (LA mutasc \viis initiated to 
pro\ ide fuithcr insight into the 
mechanism of radical formation. live 
structures of mcth~lmalon~l CoA 
iii 1 itase from P~(,piunilN,~~~,~~l/,II?l .&fw0nii 
are reported hew The first structure is 
of the cnqmc in a nonproducti\~c 
complex with (:oA, which scrvcs as a 
model for the substrate-free 
conformation of the enzyme. as it is \.ery 
similar 10 rhe second structure derived 
from a trul! substrate-free crystal. The 
true substrate-free structure also shows 
the adcnosyl group bound to rhe cobalt 
dtom. Compariwn of this structure \vith 
that of the previously reported complex 
of the enLymc Lvith :I substrate analogle 
5hon;s th;lt major conti~rmational 
changes occur upon substrate binding. 
‘l‘hc sul)str;ite-binding site of the 
enr.) me is located within ;I (Pa), ‘l‘l\l- 
barrel domain. In the abscncc of 
,uhstrate. this Tlhl-barrel domain is 
split apart and the acti1.e site is 
sccessiblc to sol\ ent. \\%en substr3tc 
binds. the barrel closes up nith the 
substrate along its axis and the active 
bite becomes completely buried. The 
closure of the active-site cavity upon 
substrate binding displaces the ndcnosyl 
gi-oup of the cofactor from the central 
cobalt atoin into the acti\-c+itc cavity. 
which triggers formation of the free 
radical that initiates the rearrangement 
reaction. ‘l’hc Tltvl-bawl domain is 
substantially different from all others 
yet reported: in its unligandcd form it is 
broken open, exposing the small 
hydrophilic \idechains which fill the 
ccntrc. The typical barrel stnlcture is 
only formed when substratc is hound. 
15 June 1998, Research Paper, 
Structure. 
T Drug design against a shifting - 
target: a structural basis for 
resistance to inhibitors in a 
variant of influenza virus 
neuraminidase. 
Joseph N Varghese, Paul W Smith. 
Steven L Sollis. Tony J Slick, Anjali 
Sahasrabudhe, Jennifer L McKimm- 
Breschkin and Peter M Colman 
(1998). Structure 6, 735-746. 
Inhibitors of the influcnxa \.irus 
ncuraminidasc ha1.e bcw sho\vn to LX 
cffcctive antiviral :igents in humails. 
Several studies hai\-e reported the 
Acction of no\,cl intlucnza strains when 
the virus is cultured with ncuraniinidasc 
inhibitors itI i5fr-0. ‘l’hcsc resistant \ irriscs 
h,ne mutations either in the 
neuraminidase or in the \.inil 
haemagglntinin. Inhibitors in nhich the 
“lvccrol sidechain at position 6 of h. 
Z-dcox~-2,3-dch\dro-,\-accr~lncilf~ii~~i~iic 
acid (Seu.i:ZcLcn) has been replaced t>\ 
carhoxamidc-linked h) drophobic 
substitricnts ha1.e rcccntly lxxn reported 
and shown to select ncuraminidase 
\-ariants. ‘l’his htlldv sought to clarify the 
structural and functional consec[uences of 
replacing the glycerol sidcchain of the 
inhibitor \\-ith other chemical 
constitucnts.Thc neuraminidasc variant 
.Arg29L-+I,ys is modified in one of three 
arginine residues that cncirclc the 
carbox)-latc group of the subwatc. ‘The 
structure of this wriant in complex lvith 
the carboxamide inhibitor used for its 
selection. and lvith other .ScuS.\cZen 
analogues. is reported. ‘I‘he structural 
consequences of the mutation corrclatc 
with altcred inhibitory activit! of the 
compounds compared with tvild-type 
ncuraminidasc. The Ar$?O2+1 ,);s variant 
of influenza ncuraminidasc affects the 
binding of substrate hy modification of 
the interaction \\rith the sltbstrate 
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curlxyhre, which might be one of the 
structural correlate\ of the rcduccd 
cnqmc acriI.ity of the i.arianc. Inhibitors 
that have replacements for the glycerol at 
position (, are further affected in the 
i\rgL92+I,ys variant becai~x of 
structural chanecs in the binding site that 
apparcntl~- raise the energ); barrier for the 
conformational change in the enzyme 
rerluircd to accommodate such inhibitors. 
‘I‘hesc results pro\?de evidence chat a 
general strategy for drug design \vhcn the 
target has a high mutation freqlwq is to 
&sign the inhibitor to he as closeI\; 
relatctl 3s posAle to the natural ligands 
of the target. 
15 June 1998. Research Paper, 
Structure. 
_’ The structure of a methylated 
tetraloop in 16s ribosomal RNA. 
Jason P Rife and Peter B Moore 
(1998). Structure 6, 747-756. 
Ribosomal RS.As contain many 
modified nuclcotides. The functions of 
these nuclcotides arc poorly undcrscood 
aid few of them arc strongly conserved. 
The final stem loop in IhS-likt: rRS.\s 
is an cxccption in both regards. In both 
prokar~otes and eukaryotcs. the 
tetranuclcotide loop that caps the 3’- 
terminal stem contains t\vo .\.“..VG- 
dimeth~ladcnosinc residues. ‘I‘he 
sequence and pattern of meth\‘lation 
arc conserved within the loop, and 
there is c\3cnce that these mcthylated 
nucleotides play an important role in 
subunit association and the initiation of 
protein synthesis. Because of the 
integral role that helix l?~ plays in 
ribosomc function, ir is important to 
kno\\ \<.hac consqucnces rhcsc 
methylated nllcleotides ha\.c on its 
structllre. The solution structure of a 
I-l-nricleotidc analog of tlit: terminal 
stem loop of bdctcrial l(,S rRSA. 11 hich 
contains .\“-ineth~-leuanosinc as w:ell as 
tv 0 .\:“..l”-dimcth~ladcnosincs, has 
been sol\,ed. The methylation of the 
IhS rR.K;\ stem loop completely alters 
its conformation. lvhich would 
otherwise be a GSR.L\ terraloop. It is 
likely that the conformation of this loop 
is crucial for its function. hal.ing 
implications for its interaction \<.ith 
ribosonial subunits and its role in the 
initiation of protein synthesis. 
15 June 1998, Research Paper, 
Structure. 
7 Crystal structures of reduced 
and oxidized DsbA: 
investigation of domain motion 
and thiolate stabilization. 
Luke W Guddat, James CA 
Bardwell and Jennifer L Martin 
(1998). Structure 6, 757-767. 
liedox protein\ that incorporate a 
thiorcdosin fold ha1.e diverse properties 
and functions. ‘The bacterial protein- 
folding factor DsbA is the most oxidizing 
of the thioredoxin family. Dsb.\ catal\Les 
disulfidc-bond formation during the 
folding of sccrcted proteins. The 
cxtremcly oxidizing nature of L)st):\ ha3 
been proposed to result from zither 
domain motion or stabilizing acti\.c-site 
interactions in the reduced form. In the 
domain motion model. hinge bencling 
between the t\vo domains of DstA 
occur5 as a result of reciox-related 
conf(~rmational changes. ‘1%~ authors 
lia\r determined the crystal structures of 
reduced and oxidized I)sbA in the same 
crystal form and at the same pI I (j.0). 
The ctytal struccurc of II lo\vcr pH form 
of 0xidiLed Dsb.1 has also been 
dctermincd (pIi 5.0). ‘l‘hesc new cqstal 
structures of DslA and the prcviousl) 
determined structure of oxidized DsbA 
at pH h..j, pro\.idc the foundation for 
analysis of structurrrl changes that occur 
upon rediiction of the active-site 
disulfidc honcl.Thc redox proteins that 
incorporate a thioredoxin fold have 
diverse propertics and flmctions. ‘[‘he 
structures of reduced and o*idi/.ed I)stA 
reveal that hinge bending motions do 
occur bct\vern the t\vo domains. Thcsc 
motions are indcpendcnt ofredox state. 
hoI\ ever. and thercforc do not contribute 
H1s32 ! 
to the encrgctic diffcrenccs between tht: 
tw.0 redox states. Instead. the obser\wl 
domain motion is proposed to bc a 
consequence of substrate binding. 
I~urthermorc. DsbA’s highly oxidizing 
ndturc is ;I rcsiilt of hyirogen bond. 
electrostatic and helix-dipole interactions 
that fa\wr the: thiolate over the disulfidc 
at the active: site. 
15 June 1998! Research Paper, 
Structure. 
Fi Lactate dehydrogenase from the 
hyperthermophilic bacterium 
Thermotoga maritima: the 
crystal structure at 2.1 A 
resolution reveals strategies for 
intrinsic protein stabilization. 
Giinter Auerbach, Ralf Ostendorp, 
Lars Prade, lngo KorndGrfer, 
Thomas Dams, Robert Huber and 
Rainer Jaenicke (1998). Structure 6. 
761-781. 
l_(t)-l,actate dehl-drogenasc (1,111 I) 
catalyes the last step in anaerobic 
,gIycolysis, the con\-crsion of pyruvate to 
lactate. with the concomitant oxidation of 
Z:\DH. Estensi\.e physicochcmical and 
structural investijiations of I,DHs from 
both mesophilic and chcrmophilic 
organisms have been undcrtakcn in order 
to study the temperature adaptation of 
prowins. In this study the authors have 
dctcrmined the high-resolution crystal 
scructurc of I ,DII from the 
hyl)erthcrinopliilic bactcriiim 
T~WNIO/G~U w/~j/Nw (‘l‘mLI11 I), the 
most thermosrahlc I.C)H IO he isolated 
w far. It \\;a:, hoped that the structurc^ ot 
‘I‘mLDI 1 \vould scr\z as a modzl system 
to reveal watcgies of protein 
stal)ili;lation at tcnipcratures near tht: 
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I)oiling point of \\ater. ‘l‘he structllrc has 
been determined 2s 3 quatcrna~ 
complex n.ith the cofxtor .S.WH. the 
allosrcric acci\xtor fructosc-l,h- 
I)isphosl)h~~tc. xitl the substrate aiialo!: 
oxaniatc. Structural comparisons with 
tit c I..DTIs from mcsophilic and 
moderarel~ thermq)hilic organisms and 
with orhsr uluxstable en/.) mes from 
1,’ N~N/?~;IUO rclx2al lxwible wategie:s ot 
protein chcrino~tat)ili/.;Ition. ‘l‘hcrc is a 
wong conservation of the thrce- 
dimensional fold and the catal& 
mechanism. Going from lower to higher 
ph)-sioloqical temlxrxurcs ii \xriet); of 
structural diffcrcnccs can he olxr\-ed: an 
increastxl number of intrasilbunil inn 
p,‘irs: a decrcasc of the ratio of 
h~drophohic to churgcd surface area: an 
increased seconder) structure content 
includirlg 311 additional unicluc 
‘thcrmohclix in Tml ,DI 1: more tightI> 
hound intersubunit contacts mainI> 
bawl on hydrophobic interactions: and ;I 
dccreasc in both the number and the 
tor:il \x)luine of internal ca\-itics. Siniilx 
strarc,yics for thermal adapr:ltion can be 
obserx cd in othct cnz~nics from 
7.’ niadmd. 
15 June 1998, Research Paper, 
Structure. 
I The structure of 
immunoglobulin superfamily 
domains 1 and 2 of MAdCAM- 
reveals novel features important 
for integrin recognition. 
Kemin Tan, Jose M Casasnovas, Jin- 
huan Liu, Michael J Briskin, Timothy 
A Springer and Jia-huai Wang 
(1998). Structure 6, 793-801. 
.\lucos;ll addressin cell adhesion 
molcclllc 1 ihl.AdL\\l-I) is a cell 
adhesion niolcculc thx is exprcsscd on 
the cndothclium in mucosa. and guides 
the specific homing of Il;mphocytcs into 
mucosal tissues. \li\d(.;.Ul-1 belongs to 
a si~hcl~~ss of tht: iininuilogloblllili 
superfamily (IgSI:‘). rhc memhcrs of 
\vhich arc ligands for integrins. Human 
\I;\dG\II-I has ;I unique dual function 
compared to other members in the same 
\ilhclass in that it hind, both the intcgrin 
*lpi. througli its t\Fo IgsI; domain5, and 
a selectin expressed on Icukoc)tcs. i.ia 
carl)oh)-drate sidcchain,. ‘l’hc structlltc 
determination of the two IgSF domains 
and comparison to the amino-tcrmin,il 
t\\.cwlomain structure5 of \25cular cell 
adhesion Inoleculc 1 (\‘Ch\l-I i 2nd 
inrcrcellillsr adhesion nioleculcs 
(IC:!\JI-1 and lCA\l-2) permit the the 
mc)lccular basis of the interactions 
tvztween integrins and their preferred 
ligancl> to bc asscsxd. ‘l‘hc cpstal 
structure of a frqqnent containin:: the 
t\vo IgSIC domains of hrinian 
\I.\dC:.-\II-I ha\ been clctcrminctl and 
re\.eals t\vo sepamtc irlteFrin-rccognitioii 
motifs. ‘l’hc structure coinprison 01 
\lXd(~.\\l-1 to other rncmbcrs of the 
same IgSF s~~bclass rcvcals \onic 
intcrcsting fcaturcs. Firstl!; 
\I,\dC.I\I-I. like \.C,\\I-I. 113s the kc) 
intcgrin-binding residue located on the 
protruding CL) loop of domain I and 
hinds to :m intcgrin that lacks an 1 
tlom3in. ‘l‘his is in contrast Lo IC.\JI-I 
and IC.\I\l-2 where the kc\: residue is 
located at the end of the C strand on 3 
tlat surface and \vhich hind to integrins 
th3t conmin I domains. Sccondl~. 
drchitcctliral diffcrcnccs in the CT> loops 
of ~IAdC.A\l-I and \‘CA\l-1 cause an 
X i shift in I)~~sition of the critical 
qartatc rc5idrlc. And ma) pxtly 
determine their binding ptcfcrence for 
diffcrcnt inrcgrins. ICin;illy. the unusilal 
charge distribution of the r\vo-domain 
fragment of \I;IdC::\JI-I is predicted to 
orisnt tlic niolcciile olxirn;ill~ for 
intcgrin binding OII the top of it> long 
mucin-like stalk. 
15 June 1998, Research Paper, 
Structure. 
